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Online examination in the examination process does not require the use of any 
paper, through the use of computer technology, the test is displayed on the computer, 
then the candidates through the answer on a computer, the computer through the 
software test carried out with storage, examination, unified and delivered to an 
output device. 
The goal of this paper is to provide a common, open test platform for the 
industry, the examination can be like daily work, to design their own exam questions 
and papers, organize their own examination and marking, is not restricted by the 
professional staff, does not require teachers to have the computer a lot of 
professional knowledge. The main work of this paper is: first, discusses the relevant 
technology, introduces the overall structure of the system, the main techniques are 
briefly introduced, analyzed their characteristics and advantages; two, design the 
function interface system, to analyze the information, design the data table, the code 
writing; three, the system testing work. 
This paper from the project background, introduces the system development 
background and research value. Then, introduces in detail the feasibility and 
algorithm design of online examination system, and the theory is used in this 
algorithm and its implementation. Thirdly, the paper elaborates on the system 
requirements, introduced the design and Realization of test questions database 
management systems, at the end of the paper, analysis and evaluation of the online 
examination system, and points out the improvement plan for the next. 
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1.1 项目开发背景及意义 
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考务、评阅试卷等方面的工作。     







    目前的在线考试系统的技术已经非常成熟，从考试方式上可以分为下面三种方
式[5-7]： 
    (1)单机考试模式：就是在单个计算机中安装考试系统，然后每个考生在计算机
上进行考试，考试结束后，由管理员对各个计算机上的考试结果进行回收。在这个
过程中，每个考试机都需要安装考试系统，每个考试机上都需要回收成绩，这样就
造成了安装和回收的双重困难，在技术和实现上都是难以实现的。      











正实现了无纸化考试的快速高效的考试目的。                               
由此可见，B/S模式非常适合于在线考试系统，它代表了现在网络考试的发展
趋势。相对于前两种考试系统方式，B/S考试模式有下面三个的优势[8-9]：           
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是在该考试允许远程考试，并且是在考试时间范围之内的。                     
    (2)考试管理更加方便，系统管理员可以通过服务器看到所有考生的考试状态，
考试成绩的回收也很方便，进行考试通知、考试试卷部署、更改试卷和更改时间都
能够在网上进行，并且能够在任何地方都能进行考试状态的设置，实现了远程办公
的功能。      
    (3)客户端可以自由选择。每台电脑都装有IE浏览器，而现在多数电脑网卡都是
集成的，只需要一根开通了互联网的网线，就能在考试允许的时间和地点进行考
试，增加了客户机的容量，不需额外进行客户机的配置。              
    在本次在线考试系统的设计中，我采取的是B/S的模式，并结合ASP.NET 2008
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